Motor Configurations

IEC Mounting Configurations

- **IM B6**: Foot mounting, feet on left side (viewed from drive side)
- **IM B7**: Foot mounting, feet on right side (viewed from drive side)
- **IM B8**: Foot mounting, feet on top

NEMA Floor Mountings

- **F1 ASSEMBLY**
- **F2 ASSEMBLY**
- **F3 ASSEMBLY**

NEMA Wall Mountings

- **W1 ASSEMBLY**
- **W2 ASSEMBLY**
- **W3 ASSEMBLY**
- **W4 ASSEMBLY**
- **W5 ASSEMBLY**
- **W6 ASSEMBLY**
- **W7 ASSEMBLY**
- **W8 ASSEMBLY**
- **W9 ASSEMBLY**
- **W10 ASSEMBLY**
- **W11 ASSEMBLY**
- **W12 ASSEMBLY**

NEMA Ceiling Mountings

- **C1 ASSEMBLY**
- **C2 ASSEMBLY**
- **C3 ASSEMBLY**

IEC Mounting Configurations

- **IM V5**: Foot mounting, drive shaft at bottom
- **IM V6**: Foot mounting, drive shaft at top
- **IM V15**: Flange mounting on drive end of flange, access from housing side, drive shaft at top
- **IM V16**: Flange mounting on drive end of flange, access from housing side, drive shaft at bottom
- **IM V19**: Flange mounting on drive end of flange, access from housing side, drive shaft at top

NEMA Premium® Metric IEC Severe Duty Single Phase Close Coupled Pump 56C Stainless Steel Crusher Duty 575V Brake Medium Voltage Custom Motor Solutions

For over 40 years, Elektrim Motors has designed and manufactured a full line of AC NEMA and Metric IEC motors for the US marketplace. Our enthusiasm for motors and commitment to exacting standards mean that Elektrim Motors are some of the finest, longest lasting and best performing motors in the industry.

www.elektrimmotors.com or call 855-Go-Elektrim